
Well Done ~ Year 6!   
Huge congratulations to the children in Y6 who have worked so very hard throughout all of their SATs 

tests this week and indeed in the preceding weeks. They should be very proud of the resilience they 

have shown and their determined approach to do their very best during the tests.  

Despite this commitment to achieving their best, it has been lovely to see what a relaxed atmosphere 

there was each morning in the Year 6 classroom, with the children chatting over a cup of tea and toast 

in their slippers!   Very well done to every single one of them! 
 

Cake Sale ~ Wednesday 22nd May 
Y6 were delighted to find out yesterday that our end of year production will be ‘Wind in the Willows.’ 

Some Year 6 children and staff will be  baking cakes to sell next Wednesday morning to raise funds 

towards the cost of the costumes. These will be on sale for 50p and to both Infants and Juniors.  Any 

cakes left over will be on sale in the playground at the end of the day.  

Please note 50p is the maximum that can be brought in. Thank you for your support. 

Good luck to AFC Fylde who are at Wembley this Sunday. 

School closes normal time on Thursday 23rd May 
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PE Kits and Names in Clothing 
Another plea for all clothing especially jumpers and cardigans to be named please. We still have a                  

number of children without PE kits. These are used every week and the Juniors will need to ensure 

their kit is in school after the  holidays, ready for Sports Day on Thursday 6th June.  

Congratulations  
I was so proud to hear how well so many of our children played in the Hogan Cup and Plate Finals at 

AFC Fylde last Sunday—very well done! 

Well Done ~ Year 2! 
Year 2 have also been completing their SATs this week and they too have been working extremely hard 

and should be proud of themselves.  

‘Walk to School Week’ ~ 20th-24th May 
Did you know that 20 years ago 70% of children walked to school and nowadays it is less than half this 

amount? Clearly there are lots of benefits to walking to school including reducing the pollution and 

congestion levels around school and boosting fitness. Therefore we will be taking part in National Walk 

to School Week which starts next Monday.  

Any pupil who walks to school for at least 3 of the 4 days will receive a special ‘walk to school’ badge. 

We do recognise that some children travel a long way to school or parents may then be driving to work. 

Therefore rather than walking all the way they could do ’park and stride’ where they  park and walk 

some of the way to school. Children travelling on bikes and scooters are also classed as ’walking to 

school’ . Thank you for your support with this. 

Slapped Cheek Virus 
The slapped cheek virus does seem to be quite prevalent at the moment. It appears to be starting with 

a rash followed a day or so later by one or two red cheeks. More information can be found on the link: 
https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/slapped-cheek-syndrome/  
Please note by the time the `slapped cheek` appears  it is no longer contagious and therefore there is 

no need to keep your child off school unless they are poorly with it.  

https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/slapped-cheek-syndrome/

